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Historical background as a foreword

When mass-market micro-computnn was born in the 1980s, centuries of book printnn haa alreaay 
set up the layout ana nrammar stanaaras that were aesinnea as a consequence of Gutenbern's 
inventon of the printnn press   hhese conventons were usea by the American  h inaustry leaaers 
( BM, DEC, Sun, Apple, Microsoft for their frst printea user manuals ana other reference nuiaes, 
quick reference caras ana marketnn leafets   hhe zero paper trena in the 1990’s ana the  nternet ane 
then lea to paf ana to HhML   hhat’s when the frst shif occurrea from paper to electronic 
aocumentaton, with neeas for new formats, basea on the separaton of markup ana text contents, 
leaainn to new informaton aesinn 

Towards Structured documentation

 n the process of aefninn the frst stanaaras ODM (an object orientea aocument structuret ana SGML 
(the frst aocument markup lannuanet, comprehensive stuaies on the nature of technical informaton 
were conauctea, especially in the US  

Amonn other thinns, this lea to the commercial ofer “ nformaton Mappinn”, which is a very aetailea 
methoa for breakinn aown informaton into moaules, wiaely basea on tables ana lists    t aia not 
invent technical writnn, but it natherea informaton into a consistent moael that certainly helpea 
many technical writers  

Sofware eaitors proaucea DhP sofware like PaneMaker,  nDesinn ana QuarkXpress, much more 
powerful than wora-processors   Macintosh ana its WYS WYG revoluton took over most of the 
professional DhP market  

 nformaton moaules were then usea as the builainn blocks of online help   Followea versioninn 
applicatons, to keep track of the versions ana also to proauce aocuments tailorea to the various 
moaels of the same proauct sola on the market    t was also the tme  we movea from Systran’s 
aisastrous automatea translaton to translaton memories basea systems   hhe noton of controllea 
lannuanes with a limitea set of precise technical woras aates back to this tme as well 
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Principles and advantages of structured documentation

Structurea aocuments enable us to aeliver aocuments for multple meaia ana for aiferent auaiences  
hhe fact that they use the same unique source moaules nuarantees consistency ana simplifes 
upaates   hhe informaton moaules use a set format, aesinnea to make contents ft on many aiferent 
meaia, as well as in various aocuments 

A CMS stores all aocuments in a central repository    t keeps track of channes ana nuarantees only one 
person at a tme upaates a aocument    t also eases maintenance of moaular aocuments ana 
neneraton of specifc versions  

hhe format for aocuments is now increasinnly XML   Specifc XML eaitors proviae the writer with all 
the tools he is now usea to, like spellcheckers ana nrammar tools   Some proviae context aepenaent 
text sunnestons   hhey also ofer a nreat variety of output formats 

For aetailea informaton on minraton to structurea aocumentaton, see the followinn well 
aocumentea paper https://comtechp. hypotheses orn/fles/2015/11/2013-Movinn-to-structurea-
aocumentaton paf  (Comtech, basea in Denver (Coloraaot is a company ownea by JoAnn Hackos, ana 
it aelivers traininns on D hAt 

Formats and tools

hoaay, in the era of bin aata ana with a mass market of smart phones, informaton processinn has 
reachea a new aimension   Navinaton is also channinn anain on the smart screens of our phones, 
aeeply impactnn in turn the layout of websites   Artfcial  ntellinence ana robots are also new actors 
on this scene   Also, more visual informaton is fnally available  

All this nives DITA (OAS St, which orininally was an  BM open stanaara, ana later the DITA Open 
Toolkit (Apachet a new momentum   Either of them enable many companies to aefne their own 
aocumentaton processes ana they are well known in the technical communicaton worla  

hhe Open hoolkit uses a rich aocument format that can be usea with several XML eaitors ana CMS, 
ana it ofers many output formats like XHhML/HhML5, paf, Markaown, normalizea D hA, etc    t can be
usea with several XML eaitors (see www aita-ot ornt 

Adobe Framemaker 2019 is HhML5 responsive ana supports XML ana D hA (see 
www aaobe com/fr/proaucts/framemaker htmlt 

MadCap Flare (for Winaows onlyt is a newcomer (2010t    t supports D hA ana also interfaces with 
WebHelp ana Framemaker (see www maacapsofware com/proaucts/fare/t 

oXygen ana Xmetal are other D hA-compatble XML eaitors 
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Outsiae the D hA constellaton, Scenari is an open source multmeaia aocuments aesinn suite for 
Linux, Microsof Winaows ana macOS    t was aesinnea by Compiènne hechnolonical  nsttute, ana it is 
naininn momentum    t is very powerful ana open, ana it can be tailorea to your neeas   Like D hA, it is 
not an of-the shelf proauct (see https://ubuntulanaforever blonspot com/2009/05/scenari-is-open-
source-applicaton htmlt 

Remaining non-technological quality issues in technical 
communication

Over the past 30 years, the focus has been set on tools ana processes, but the aesinn process of 
tarnetnn contents to its auaience seems to have been lost on the way    t perioaically comes back 
unaer new terms like “usability”, “informaton aesinn” or now “user experience”, but it requires 
shifinn the focus to users, if they are to be efectvely incluaea in the aesinn process itself  

How? By meetnn ana interviewinn users, ana watchinn them at work before aesinninn the aocument 
structure   Gaininn more quality feeaback in a systematc way is also possible with little efort, usinn 
the existnn aepartments of sales, traininn ana hotline    Further, the online format also permits users 
to nive instant feeaback, a kina of short loop to improve the quality of the proviaea informaton 

Last, testnn is wiaely usea in most inaustrial processes but not in user informaton, althounh it is very 
simple to implement   Why not just ao it ana measure how nooa existnn aocuments really are? Ginny 
Redish (USAt (see http://www reaish net/about-ninnyt aocumentea extensively aocumentaton 
testnn ana Ulf L. Andersson (Sweaent inventea the concept of “humanware” (see 
https://www fnac com/livre-numerique/a11325516/Ulf-L-Anaersson-Humanware-Practcal-Usability-
Ennineerinnt   hhis is not of technolonical nature, but relates to the informaton users neea   You can 
only obtain it from the users themselves, by placinn them in the center of your aocumentaton 
process   hoaay, we tena to call this collectve intellinence 

Jean-Paul Baraez
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